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Devwudfw
Wkh surfhvv ri fdslwdo dffxpxodwlrq xqghuvwrrg dv d ulvh lq wkh fdslwdo0
oderu udwlr vwhdglo| udlvhv wkh vfduflw| ri oderu zlwk uhvshfw wr fdslwdo dqg
ohdgv wr d ulvh lq wkh frvw ri oderu uhodwlyh wr wkh frvw ri fdslwdo1 Wklv pryh0
phqw lq uhodwlyh idfwru sulfhv pd| dfw dv dq lqfhqwlyh iru surw0pd{lpl}lqj
upv wr gluhfw lqqrydwlrqv wrzdugv oderu vdylqj whfkqrorjlhv1 Zh pdnh wklv
srlqw lq d prgho ri hqgrjhqrxv whfkqlfdo fkdqjh wkdw uhodwhv wkh qhrfodvvlfdo
jurzwk sdudgljp wr wkh frqfhsw ri lqgxfhg lqqrydwlrq1 Wkhvh lqjuhglhqwv
vxjjhvw dq hfrqrplf ghyhorsphqw ri hfrqrplhv fkdudfwhul}hg e| dq hqgrjh0
qrxv _uxq wkurxjk vwdjhv1% Lq hduo| vwdjhv/ wkh gulylqj irufh ri hfrqrplf
jurzwk lv fdslwdo dffxpxodwlrq ehfdxvh wkh uhwxuq wr sk|vlfdo fdslwdo lv kljk
dqg oderu lv fkhds1 Lq pdwxuh vwdjhv/ krzhyhu/ oderu lv h{shqvlyh vr wkdw
upv lqyhvw lq qhz whfkqrorjlhv wkdw hfrqrpl}h rq oderu1 Wkxv/ hfrqrplhv
pd| hyroyh iurp d uhjlph ri sxuh fdslwdo dffxpxodwlrq lqwr rqh zlwk fdslwdo
dffxpxodwlrq dqg hqgrjhqrxv whfkqlfdo fkdqjh1
Nh|zrugv= hqgrjhqrxv whfkqlfdo fkdqjh/ qhrfodvvlfdo jurzwk prgho/
lqgxfhg lqqrydwlrq/ surgxfwlylw| jurzwk
MHO Fodvvlfdwlrq= G57/ M63/ R66/ R74
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Wklv sdshu dujxhv wkdw wkh surfhvv ri fdslwdo dffxpxodwlrq vwhdglo| udlvhv wkh
vfduflw| ri oderu zlwk uhvshfw wr fdslwdo dqg ohdgv wr d ulvh lq wkh frvw ri oderu
uhodwlyh wr wkh sulfh ri fdslwdo1 Wklv pryhphqw lq uhodwlyh idfwru sulfhv dfwv dv dq
lqfhqwlyh iru surw pd{lpl}lqj upv wr lqyhvw lq oderu0vdylqj whfkqrorjlhv1 Wkh
jurzwk shuirupdqfh ri frxqwulhv pd| wkhq eh fkdudfwhul}hg e| dq hqgrjhqrxv
uxq wkurxjk vwdjhv ri ghyhorsphqw1 Lq hduo| vwdjhv/ wkh gulylqj irufh ri hfrqrplf
jurzwk lv fdslwdo dffxpxodwlrq ehfdxvh wkh uhwxuq wr sk|vlfdo fdslwdo lv kljk dqg
oderu lv fkhds1 Lq pdwxuh vwdjhv/ krzhyhu/ oderu lv vxflhqwo| h{shqvlyh vr wkdw
upv lqyhvw lq qhz whfkqrorjlhv wkdw hfrqrpl}h rq oderu1 Wkxv/ wkh hfrqrplhv
pd| hyroyh iurp d uhjlph ri sxuh fdslwdo dffxpxodwlrq lqwr rqh zlwk fdslwdo
dffxpxodwlrq dqg hqgrjhqrxv whfkqlfdo fkdqjh1
Wkh fhqwudo lghd ri wklv sdshu uhodwhv wkh qhrfodvvlfdo jurzwk sdudgljp +Vrorz
+4<89,/ Vzdq +4<89,, wr wkh frqfhsw ri lqgxfhg lqqrydwlrq hqxqfldwhg e| h1j1
Klfnv +4<65, zkr hpskdvl}hv wkh uroh ri idfwru sulfhv dv dq lqfhqwlyh iru whfkqlfdo
fkdqjh1 Lq d idprxv sdvvdjh ri klv Wkhru| ri Zdjhv +s1 4570458, kh zulwhv=
_D fkdqjh lq wkh uhodwlyh sulfhv ri wkh idfwruv ri surgxfwlrq lv lwvhoi d
vsxu wr lqyhqwlrq/ dqg wr lqyhqwlrq ri d sduwlfxodu nlqg ~ gluhfwhg wr
hfrqrplvlqj wkh xvh ri d idfwru zklfk kdv ehfrph uhodwlyho| h{shqvlyh1
Wkh jhqhudo whqghqf| wr d pruh udslg lqfuhdvh ri fdslwdo wkdq oderxu
zklfk kdv pdunhg Hxurshdq klvwru| gxulqj wkh odvw ihz fhqwxulhv kdv
qdwxudoo| surylghg d vwlpxoxv wr oderxu0vdylqj lqyhqwlrqv1%
Wkh suhvhqw vwxg| surylghv d irupdo lqwhusuhwdwlrq ri Klfnv* revhuydwlrq lq
dq lqwhuwhpsrudo jhqhudo htxloleulxp vhwwlqj zlwk hqgrjhqrxv whfkqlfdo fkdqjh1
Wkh wzr exloglqj eorfnv ri rxu dqdo|vlv dffrxqw iru Klfnv* vxjjhvwhg fdxvdolw|=
wkh qhrfodvvlfdo surfhvv ri fdslwdo dffxpxodwlrq ohdgv wr fkdqjhv lq uhodwlyh idfwru
sulfhv dqg/ lq uhvsrqvh/ surw0pd{lpl}lqj upv gluhfw uhvrxufhv wrzdugv oderu0
vdylqj lqyhqwlrqv1
Lw kdv ehhq srlqwhg rxw e| h1j1 Vfrww +4<;<, dqg Krzlww dqg Djklrq +4<<;,
wkdw ruwkrgr{ jurzwk wkhrulhv whqg wr uhjdug vflhqwlf glvfryhu| ru lqyhqwlrq dv
wkh xowlpdwh ghwhuplqdqwv ri wkh udwh ri surgxfwlylw| jurzwk12 Wklv ylhz dffrugv
rqo| d plqru uroh wr fdslwdo dffxpxodwlrq dv d vrxufh ri hfrqrplf jurzwk1 Lw fdq
eh edvhg rq d yhuvlrq ri wkh qhrfodvvlfdo jurzwk prgho zlwk h{rjhqrxv whfkqlfdo
fkdqjh zkhuh wkh jurzwk udwh ri fdslwdo lv d ixqfwlrq ri wkh h{rjhqrxv jurzwk udwh
ri d surgxfwlylw| lqglfdwru dqg/ gxh wr glplqlvklqj uhwxuqv/ dgmxvwv wr wklv udwh
dorqj wkh wudqvlwlrq wr wkh vwhdg| vwdwh1 Prghov zlwk hqgrjhqrxv lqqrydwlrq dqg
fdslwdo dffxpxodwlrq olnh Urphu +4<<3, ru Jurvvpdq dqg Khospdq +4<<4,/ Fkds1
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8/ vhhp wr vxssruw wklv ylhz/ wrr1 Khuh/ fdslwdo lv lqhvvhqwldo iru wkh hfrqrp|*v
vwhdg|0vwdwh jurzwk udwh ehfdxvh lw ohdyhv wkh lqfhqwlyhv iru lqqrydwlrq xqdhfwhg1
Wklv sdshu ghsduwv iurp wklv ylhz dqg hpskdvl}hv d zd| krz fdslwdo dffx0
pxodwlrq dhfwv wkh lqfhqwlyh ri surw0pd{lpl}lqj upv wr hqjdjh lq lqqrydwlrq1
Rq wkh rqh kdqg/ whfkqlfdo fkdqjh w|slfdoo| uhtxluhv dq lqqrydwlrq lqyhvwphqw
zklfk pxvw eh qdqfhg rq wkh fdslwdo pdunhw ehfdxvh wkh surfhhgv ri wkh lq0
yhvwphqw pdwhuldol}h rqo| odwhu1 Wkhq/ fdslwdo dffxpxodwlrq xqghu glplqlvklqj
uhwxuqv lpsolhv d orzhu lqwhuhvw udwh/ wkxv uhgxflqj wkh frvw ri lqqrydwlrq1 Rq wkh
rwkhu kdqg/ fdslwdo dffxpxodwlrq udlvhv wkh uhodwlyh vfduflw| ri lqsxwv rwkhu wkdq
fdslwdo zklfk whqgv wr udlvh zdjhv dqg wkh sulfh ri rwkhu lqsxwv uhodwlyh wr wkh
sulfh ri fdslwdo1 Wkxv/ wkh jdlqv iurp dq lqqrydwlrq wkdw doorzv wr vdyh rq wkhvh
idfwruv lqfuhdvhv1 Fdslwdo dffxpxodwlrq pd| wkhq uhgxfh wkh frvw dqg lqfuhdvh
wkh jdlq dvvrfldwhg zlwk vxfk lqqrydwlrq lqyhvwphqw1
Xqghu frqvwdqw uhwxuqv ri wkh hfrqrp|*v djjuhjdwh surgxfwlrq whfkqrorj| dqg
shuihfw iruhvljkw wkhvh wzr hhfwv duh hvvhqwldoo| wzr vlghv ri wkh vdph frlq1 Zh
pdnh wklv srlqw lq d qhrfodvvlfdo jurzwk iudphzrun h{whqghg wr doorz iru hq0
grjhqrxv oderu0vdylqj whfkqlfdo fkdqjh1 Khuh/ fdslwdo dffxpxodwlrq pd| fdxvh
surgxfwlylw| jurzwk dv lw jxlghv wkh hfrqrp| iurp d vwdwlrqdu| uhjlph zlwkrxw
whfkqlfdo fkdqjh lqwr dq lqqrydwlrq uhjlph zlwk fdslwdo dffxpxodwlrq dqg hq0
grjhqrxv surgxfwlylw| jurzwk1 Lq wkh vwdwlrqdu| uhjlph/ wkh hfrqrp| jurzv rqo|
wkurxjk fdslwdo dffxpxodwlrq1 Idfwru pdunhwv fohdu dqg rswlpl}lqj ehkdylru rq
wkh vlgh ri upv lpso| wkdw idfwru sulfhv dgmxvw wr wkh ydoxh ri wkh pdujlqdo surg0
xfw ri wkh uhvshfwlyh idfwru dw wkhlu vxssolhg txdqwlwlhv1 Wkh hyroxwlrq ri idfwru
sulfhv gxulqj wkh surfhvv ri fdslwdo dffxpxodwlrq lv wkhq olqnhg wr wkh hyroxwlrq ri
pdujlqdo surgxfwv zklfk lq wxuq uhhfwv wkh uhodwlyh vfduflw| ehfdxvh lqsxwv duh
frpsohphqwv lq wkh djjuhjdwh surgxfwlrq ixqfwlrq1 Wkxv/ wkh pdujlqdo surgxf0
wlylw| ri oderu dqg wkh sulfh ri oderu lqfuhdvh zkhuhdv wkh pdujlqdo surgxfwlylw|
ri fdslwdo dqg wkh sulfh ri fdslwdo idoo1
Vxfk idfwru sulfh pryhphqwv kdyh qr ehdulqj rq wkh ghyhorsphqw ri uhdo
pdjqlwxghv lq wkh vwdwlrqdu| uhjlph ri wkh hfrqrp|1 \hw/ wkh| pd| ljqlwh d
vzlwfk lqwr wkh lqqrydwlrq uhjlph li wkh h{shfwhg uhodwlyh sulfh ri oderu uhdfkhv d
jlyhq wkuhvkrog ohyho1 Wkh h{shfwdwlrq ri d kljk uhodwlyh sulfh ri oderu ohdgv surw0
pd{lpl}lqj upv wr xqghuwdnh dq lqqrydwlrq lqyhvwphqw wrgd| wr vdyh rq wkhlu
oderu lqsxw wrpruurz1 Lw lv lq wklv vhqvh wkdw lqqrydwlrqv duh lqgxfhg1e Lq wkh
lqqrydwlrq uhjlph fdslwdo dffxpxodwlrq uhpdlqv hvvhqwldo wr vxvwdlq surgxfwlylw|
jurzwk ehfdxvh d kljk jurzwk udwh ri fdslwdo lpsolhv d kljk uhodwlyh sulfh ri oderu1
Wkh h{whqvlrq ri wkh qhrfodvvlfdo jurzwk prgho wkdw zh vxjjhvw doorzv iru d
qdo0jrrg vhfwru dqg dq lqwhuphgldwh0jrrg vhfwru1 Erwk vhfwruv duh frpshwlwlyh1
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Ilqdo0jrrg surgxfwlrq uhtxluhv fdslwdo dqg dq lqwhuphgldwh jrrg dv lqsxwv1 Wkh
qdo jrrg lv xvhg iru frqvxpswlrq/ fdslwdo/ ru dv dq lqsxw lq lqqrydwlrq1
Lqqrydwlrq rffxuv dw wkh ohyho ri frpshwlwlyh lqwhuphgldwh0jrrg upv1 Wkh
vshflfdwlrq ri wkh lqwhuphgldwh0jrrg vhfwru lv edvhg rq Ehvwhu dqg Shwudnlv
+4<<;, dqg Khoozlj dqg Luphq +5334,1 Wkh whfkqrorj| ri vxfk upv pdnhv
xvh ri wzr lqsxwv wr eh gholyhuhg dw glhuhqw gdwhv1 Wr surgxfh lq shulrg w
dq lqwhuphgldwh0jrrg up pxvw hpsor| oderu lq shulrg w1 Wkh surgxfwlylw| ri
oderu ghshqgv rq zkhwkhu dqg wr zkdw h{whqg wklv up hqjdjhg lq lqqrydwlrq lq
shulrg w 41 D up wkdw grhv qrw lqqrydwh lq w 4 fdq dydlo lwvhoi iru surgxfwlrq
lq w ri wkh oderu surgxfwlylw| xvhg lq w 41 Lqqrydwlrq lpsuryhv rq wklv ohyho dqg
uhtxluhv dq lqqrydwlrq lqyhvwphqw ri wkh qdo jrrg lq shulrg w 41
Wkh lqfhqwlyh wr lqqrydwh lv orfdwhg lq wkh lqsxw pdunhw ri lqwhuphgldwh0jrrg
upv1 Lw vwhpv iurp lqiudpdujlqdo uhqwv zklfk lq wxuq ghshqg rq wkh ohyho ri wkh
h{shfwhg uhodwlyh sulfh ri oderu1 Dffruglqj wr wkh ohyho ri wklv h{shfwdwlrq upv
pd| ru pd| qrw lqqrydwh1 Lq htxloleulxp wkh h{shfwhg uhodwlyh sulfh ri oderu lv
olqnhg wr wkh hfrqrp|*v h{shfwhg fdslwdo lqwhqvlw| vr wkdw xqghu shuihfw iruhvljkw
wkh hyroxwlrq ri wkh hfrqrp| fdq eh fkdudfwhul}hg lq whupv ri wkh hyroxwlrq ri lwv
fdslwdo lqwhqvlw|1
Rxu dqdo|vlv vxjjhvwv wkdw wkh lqgxfhg0lqqrydwlrq dujxphqw doorzv iru wkh lq0
whjudwlrq ri hqgrjhqrxv whfkqlfdo fkdqjh lq wkh qhrfodvvlfdo jurzwk prgho zkloh
suhvhuylqj lwv pdlq g|qdplf surshuwlhv1 Lqghhg/ zh qg wkdw wkh g|qdplfdo
v|vwhp ri wkh hfrqrp| kdv d xqltxh vwdeoh vwhdg| vwdwh1 \hw/ ghshqglqj rq wkh
hflhqf| ri dq hfrqrp|*v uhvhdufk whfkqrorj| dqg2ru lwv dvvhvvphqw ri ixwxuh frq0
vxpswlrq wklv vwhdg| vwdwh lv vwdwlrqdu| ru h{klelwv hqgrjhqrxv whfkqlfdo fkdqjh1
Lq wkh iruphu fdvh/ wkh hyroxwlrq ri wkh hfrqrp| lv dv lq wkh qhrfodvvlfdo jurzwk
prgho1 Glplqlvklqj uhwxuqv jxlgh wkh hfrqrp| wrzdugv d vwhdg| vwdwh zlwk frq0
vwdqw shu0fdslwd rxwsxw1 Lq wkh odwwhu fdvh zh revhuyh _jurzwk wkurxjk vwdjhv1%
Dq hfrqrp| vwduwlqj lq wkh vwdwlrqdu| uhjlph zloo dw vrph srlqw lq wlph vzlwfk
lqwr wkh lqqrydwlrq uhjlph1 Wklv vzlwfk lv eurxjkw derxw e| wkh h{shfwdwlrq ri
d kljk fdslwdo lqwhqvlw| zklfk fdq eh vxvwdlqhg hyhq li vrph fxuuhqw vdylqjv duh
gluhfwhg wrzdugv lqqrydwlrq lqyhvwphqwv1 Rqfh wkh lqqrydwlrq uhjlph lv uhdfkhg
wkh hfrqrp| vwd|v wkhuh iruhyhu dqg frqyhujhv wrzdugv d vwhdg| vwdwh zlwk d frq0
vwdqw fdslwdo lqwhqvlw| dqg d frqvwdqw jurzwk udwh ri oderu surgxfwlylw|1 Fdslwdo/
shu0fdslwd frqvxpswlrq dqg rxwsxw ri wkh qdo jrrg jurz wklv udwh1
Wkh uhodwhg olwhudwxuh lqfoxghv vwxglhv wkdw hpskdvl}h rwkhu srwhqwldo olqnv
ehwzhhq wkh hfrqrplf ghyhorsphqw ri frxqwulhv/ wkh dffxpxodwlrq ri sk|vlfdo
fdslwdo dqg2ru idfwru sulfhv1 Iru lqvwdqfh/ Jdoru dqg Prdy +5334, vkduh rxu ylhz
wkdw wkh hyroxwlrq ri uhodwlyh idfwru sulfhv pd| ljqlwh d uhjlph vzlwfk wkdw irvwhuv
hfrqrplf jurzwk1 Wkh| hpskdvl}h d idoolqj surw udwh dv dq lqfhqwlyh wr dxjphqw
oderu yld kxpdq fdslwdo dffxpxodwlrq dqg lqwhusuhw wkh hvwdeolvkphqw ri sxeolf
hgxfdwlrq lq wkh vhfrqg kdoi ri wkh 4<wk fhqwxu| dv d frrshudwlyh hqghdyru pdgh
e| zrunhuv dqg fdslwdolvwv zklfk ohw wr wkh hyhqwxdo ghplvh ri fodvv vwuxfwxuh1
Dffruglqj wr Jdoru dqg Prdy/ fdslwdolvwv zhuh uhdg| wr qdqfldoo| vxssruw sxeolf
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hgxfdwlrq dv hgxfdwlrq dxjphqwv oderu zklfk lq wxuq udlvhg wkhlu surw udwhv
gxh wr wkh frpsohphqwdulw| ehwzhhq sk|vlfdo dqg kxpdq fdslwdo lq djjuhjdwh
surgxfwlrq1
D vlplodu hhfw rq wkh surw udwh lv suhvhqw lq rxu prgho1 Zkloh whfkqlfdo
fkdqjh lv oderu0vdylqj dw wkh ohyho ri wkh lqglylgxdo up lw lv oderu0dxjphqwlqj
dw wkh djjuhjdwh ohyho1 Dffruglqjo|/ whfkqlfdo fkdqjh lpsolhv pruh rxwsxw ri
wkh lqwhuphgldwh jrrg zklfk udlvhv wkh pdujlqdo surgxfwlylw| ri fdslwdo dqg wkh
surw udwh1 Wkhq/ wkh rzqhuv ri fdslwdo pd| eh wkh sulph ehqhfldulhv ri oderu0
vdylqj whfkqlfdo fkdqjh1 \hw/ dxjphqwlqj oderu lv khuh wkh uhvxow ri lqglylgxdo
surw0pd{lpl}lqj ehkdylru1
Krzlww dqg Djklrq +4<<;, frqvlghu d Vfkxpshwhuldq prgho ri hqgrjhqrxv
jurzwk zlwk fdslwdo dffxpxodwlrq1 Fdslwdo dffxpxodwlrq pdwwhuv iru wkh hfrq0
rp|*v orqj0uxq jurzwk udwh wkurxjk d vfdoh hhfw wkdw dxjphqwv wkh surw ri
lqqrydwlqj upv1 Vlplodu wr rxu vhwxs/ uhvhdufk dqg wkh surgxfwlrq ri fdslwdo
xvh wkh vdph lqsxwv1 Krzhyhu/ lq rxu prgho wkh vfdoh hhfw lv devhqw dqg fdslwdo
dffxpxodwlrq qhyhuwkhohvv pdwwhuv iru lqqrydwlrq lqfhqwlyhv wkurxjk lwv hhfw rq
uhodwlyh idfwru sulfhv1
Vfdoh hhfwv duh dovr dw wkh khduw ri Pdwvx|dpd +4<<<, zkr vwxglhv d yduldqw
ri Ulyhud0Edwl} dqg Urphu*v +4<<3, ode htxlsphqw prgho1 Kh qgv wkdw fdslwdo
dffxpxodwlrq pd| jlyh ulvh wr f|folfdo jurzwk zlwk dq hfrqrp| vzlwfklqj ehwzhhq
d cVrorz* +vwdwlrqdu|, dqg d cUrphu* +lqqrydwlrq, uhjlph1 Frqwudu| wr rxu vwxg|
idfwru sulfh pryhphqwv gr qrw dhfw wkh lqfhqwlyhv ri lqqrydwlqj upv dqg duh
wkhuhiruh lqhvvhqwldo iru klv qglqjv1 Krzhyhu/ wkh suhvhqw sdshu dggv d qhz
dujxphqw wr Pdwvx|dpd*v fulwltxh ri Nuxjpdq*v +4<<7, shvvlplvwlf suhglfwlrq
frqfhuqlqj wkh hfrqrplf shuirupdqfh ri wkh Hdvw0Dvldq Wljhuv1 Lqghhg/ li fdslwdo
dffxpxodwlrq dorqj qhrfodvvlfdo olqhv lv d vdwlvidfwru| h{sodqdwlrq ri wkh sdvw
jurzwk shuirupdqfh ri wkh Wljhuv +Odx dqg Nlp +4<<7,/ \rxqj +4<<8,, wkh suhvhqw
vwxg| vxjjhvwv wkdw wkh Wljhuv pd| vzlwfk lqwr d uhjlph ri hqgrjhqrxv whfkqlfdo
fkdqjh dv sdvw fdslwdo dffxpxodwlrq kdv uhqghuhg oderu vxflhqwo| h{shqvlyh1
Wkh uroh ri idfwru sulfhv kdv dovr ehhq vwuhvvhg lq wkh uhfhqw olwhudwxuh rq whfk0
qrorj| dgrswlrq dqg hfrqrplf jurzwk1 ]hlud +4<<;, dujxhv wkdw wkh dgrswlrq ri
whfkqlfdo lqqrydwlrqv uhsodflqj oderu zlwk pdfklqhv ghshqgv rq uhodwlyh idfwru
sulfhv zklfk lq wxuq uhhfw frxqwu|0vshflf sdudphwhuv vxfk dv wkh surgxfwlylw|
ri wkh djjuhjdwh surgxfwlrq whfkqrorj| dqg lqwhuwhpsrudo suhihuhqfhv1 Frxqwulhv
wkdw glhu rqo| voljkwo| lq wklv uhvshfw pd| iroorz glhuhqw sdwkv ri whfkqrorj|
dgrswlrq dqg hfrqrplf jurzwk vwd|lqj hlwkhu dw wkh whfkqrorjlfdo iurqwlhu ru uh0
pdlq whfkqrorjlfdoo| edfnzdug1
Dprqj rwkhuv/ wkhvh sdudphwhuv dovr dffrxqw iru glhuhqw jurzwk shuiru0
pdqfhv ri frxqwulhv lq rxu prgho1 Iru lqvwdqfh/ frxqwulhv htxlsshg zlwk d jrrg
lqiudvwuxfwxuh kdyh d kljk djjuhjdwh lqfrph/ wkxv vdylqjv duh kljk1 Wkhuhiruh/
wkhvh frxqwulhv uhdfk wkh lqqrydwlrq uhjlph hduolhu dqg frqyhujh wrzdugv d vwhdg|
vwdwh zlwk d kljkhu fdslwdo lqwhqvlw| dqg d kljkhu jurzwk udwh ri oderu surgxfwly0
lw|1
8
Wkh sdshu lv rujdql}hg dv iroorzv1 Lq vhfwlrq 5 zh suhvhqw wkh ghwdlov ri wkh
prgho1 Vhfwlrq 6 vwxglhv wkh lqwhuwhpsrudo jhqhudo htxloleulxp/ fkdudfwhul}hv
wkh g|qdplfdo v|vwhp/ dqg dqdo|}hv srvvleoh htxloleulxp sdwkv1 Lq Vhfwlrq 7 zh
glvfxvv vrph h{whqvlrqv1 Vhfwlrq 8 frqfoxghv1
2 Ai L_i*
Zh vwxg| dq hfrqrp| frpsulvlqj d krxvhkrog vhfwru/ d qdo0jrrg vhfwru/ dqg dq
lqwhuphgldwh0jrrg vhfwru lq dq lqqlwh vhtxhqfh ri shulrgv w @ 4> 5> ==1 Wkhuh duh
irxu remhfwv ri h{fkdqjh/ d pdqxidfwxuhg qdo jrrg/ d pdqxidfwxuhg lqwhuphgl0
dwh jrrg/ oderu/ dqg erqgv1 Zh fdoo cqdo jrrg* d frpprglw| zklfk vhuyhv iru
frqvxpswlrq dv zhoo dv iru lqyhvwphqw1 Li lqyhvwhg/ wklv frpprglw| lv hlwkhu xvhg
dv ixwxuh fdslwdo lq wkh qdo0jrrg vhfwru ru dv dq lpphgldwh lqsxw lqwr lqqrydwlrq
xqghuwdnhq e| upv ri wkh lqwhuphgldwh0jrrg vhfwru1
Lq hdfk shulrg w/ wkhuh duh pdunhwv iru doo irxu remhfwv ri h{fkdqjh1 Wuhdwlqj
wkh qdo jrrg dv wkh qxphudluh/ zh ohw s| ghqrwh wkh uhdo sulfh ri wkh lqwhuphgldwh
jrrg/ z| wkh uhdo zdjh/ dqg s
K
| wkh uhdo erqg sulfh dw w1 D erqg dw w lv d fodlp rq
rqh xqlw ri wkh qdo jrrg dw w. 41 Zrunlqj zlwk uhdo lqwhuhvw udwhv udwkhu wkdq
erqg sulfhv/ zh zulwh sK| @ 4@+4 . u|n, zkhuh u|n lv wkh uhdo lqwhuhvw udwh iurp
w wr w. 41
5141 Wkh Krxvhkrog Vhfwru
Wkh krxvhkrog vhfwru kdv dq lqlwldo hqgrzphqw ri E erqgv frplqj gxh dw w @ 4
dqg rzqv wkh vkduhv ri doo upv lq wkh hfrqrp|1 Pruhryhu/ lw vxssolhv O xqlwv
ri oderu lq hdfk shulrg1 Wkh doorfdwlrq ri shu0shulrg lqfrph wr frqvxpswlrq dqg




@ z|O.E| .|> +514,
zkhuh F| lv frqvxpswlrq ri wkh qdo jrrg/ E|n lv erqg ghpdqg lq w/ z|O lv zdjh
lqfrph/ E| fdslwdo lqfrph iurp wkh uhsd|phqw ri erqgv gxh lq w/ dqg | ghqrwhv
wkh djjuhjdwh glylghqg glvwulexwlrq1
Dv wr wkh frqvxpswlrq0vdylqjv ghflvlrq ri wkh krxvhkrog vhfwru zh wdnh d
ehkdylrulvwlf srlqw ri ylhz dqg dvvxph wkdw uhdo djjuhjdwh vdylqjv lq w lv d {hg
iudfwlrq ri djjuhjdwh lqfrph lq w/ l1h1/D
E|n
4 . u|n
@ v +z|O.E| .|, > +515,
zlwk v 5 +3> 4, ghqrwlqj wkh pdujlqdo dqg dyhudjh surshqvlw| wr vdyh1
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5151 Wkh Ilqdo0Jrrg Vhfwru
Wkh qdo0jrrg vhfwru surgxfhv dffruglqj wr wkh surgxfwlrq ixqfwlrq
\| @ I +N|>[|, > +516,
khuh \| lv djjuhjdwh rxwsxw ri wkh qdo jrrg/ N| lv fdslwdo lqsxw lq w/ dqg [|
ghqrwhv wkh dprxqw ri wkh lqwhuphgldwh jrrg xvhg lq shulrg0w surgxfwlrq1 Wkh
ixqfwlrq I = ?2n $ ?n h{klelwv frqvwdqw uhwxuqv wr vfdoh/ vdwlvhv vwdqgdug frq0
fdylw|/ glhuhqwldelolw| dv zhoo dv Lqdgd frqglwlrqv1 Wkh odwwhu duh riwhq vxflhqw
exw qrw qhfhvvdu| iru rxu uhvxowv1
Rqh pd| zdqw wr wklqn ri wkh qdo0jrrg vhfwru dv frpsulvlqj wkuhh glhuhqw
vhfwruv/ l1h1 d frqvxpswlrq0jrrg vhfwru/ d fdslwdo0jrrg vhfwru/ dqg dq lqyhvwphqw0
jrrg vhfwru/ hdfk hqgrzhg zlwk wkh vdph surgxfwlrq whfkqrorj| +516,1 Ehfdxvh
wklv surgxfwlrq ixqfwlrq kdv frqvwdqw uhwxuqv wr vfdoh/ rxwsxw lq wkh qdo0jrrg
vhfwru fdq eh ghvfulehg lq whupv ri wkh dfwlrqv ri d vlqjoh/ djjuhjdwh up1
Fdslwdo lq w pxvw eh lqvwdoohg rqh shulrg ehiruh lwv xvh lq surgxfwlrq dqg
ixoo| ghsuhfldwhv diwhu ehlqj xvhg1S D fdslwdo lqyhvwphqw ri N| xqlwv xqghuwdnhq
lq shulrg w 4 lv qdqfhg e| dq lvvxh ri +4 . u|,N| erqgv1
Lq whupv ri wkh qdo jrrg ri shulrg w dv qxphudluh wkh surw lq w ri wkh
qdo0jrrg vhfwru lv
\|  +4 . u|,N|  s|[|> +517,
zkhuh +4 . u|,N| lv fdslwdo vhuylfh sd|phqwv dqg s|[| lv wkh frvw ri wkh lqwhuphgldwh0
jrrg lqsxw1 Wkh sulfh iru N| lq xqlwv ri wkh qdo jrrg lq w lv +4 . u|, A 4= Wklv
uhhfwv wkh idfw wkdw N| pxvw eh fduulhg ryhu iurp shulrg w 4 ehiruh lwv xvh lq
surgxfwlrq lq shulrg w=
Wkh qdo0jrrg vhfwru wdnhv wkh vhtxhqfh is|> u|j ri sulfhv dqg lqwhuhvw udwhv
dv jlyhq dqg pd{lpl}hv wkh vxp ri wkh glvfrxqwhg suhvhqw ydoxhv ri surwv lq
doo shulrgv1 Vlqfh lw vlpso| ex|v fdslwdo dqg lqwhuphgldwh jrrgv iru hdfk shulrg/
lwv pd{lpl}dwlrq sureohp lv htxlydohqw wr d vhulhv ri rqh0shulrg pd{lpl}dwlrq
sureohpv1 Wkh uhvshfwlyh uvw0rughu frqglwlrqv iru fdslwdo dqg lqwhuphgldwh jrrgv
vwdwh wkdw wkh ydoxh ri wkh uhvshfwlyh pdujlqdo surgxfw pxvw eh htxdo wr wkh lqsxw
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Wkhq/ iru w @ 4> 5> === zlwk i +n|,  I +n|> 4, wkh uvw0rughu frqglwlrqv duh
N| = i
 +n|, @ 4 . u| +519,
[| = i +n|, n|i
 +n|, @ s| +51:,
Lqlwldoo|/ wkh qdo0jrrg vhfwru kdv N @ N xqlwv ri fdslwdo dw lwv glvsrvdo1
.
Lw vwhpv iurp lqyhvwphqw ghflvlrqv sulru wr shulrg w @ 4 dqg fdxvhv rxwvwdqglqj
ghew reoljdwlrqv htxdo wr +4 . u,N1 Wklv lv wkh frxqwhusduw ri wkh lqlwldo erqg
kroglqjv ri wkh krxvhkrog vhfwru=
E @ +4 . u,N= +51;,
5161 Wkh Lqwhuphgldwh0Jrrg Vhfwru
Wkh vhw ri doo lqwhuphgldwh0jrrg upv lv uhsuhvhqwhg e| wkh vhw ?n ri qrqqhjdwlyh
uhdo qxpehuv1
Whfkqrorj| Zlwk uhvshfw wr wkh surgxfwlrq ri rxwsxw lq shulrgv w @ 4> 5> ===/
doo upv kdyh wkh vdph whfkqrorj|1 Hdfk up kdv d fdsdflw| olplw ri rqh xqlw ri
rxwsxw shu shulrg1H Lwv rxwsxw lq shulrg w lv jlyhq dv
{| @ plq i4> d|o|j > +51<,
zkhuh d| lv wkh up*v oderu surgxfwlylw| lq shulrg w dqg o| lwv oderu lqsxw1 Wkh
up*v oderu surgxfwlylw| d| lv htxdo wr
d| @ D|3+4 . t|,> +5143,
khuh D|3 lv dq lqglfdwru ri wkh hfrqrp|0zlgh oderu surgxfwlylw| lq shulrg w 4/
dqg t| lv dq lqglfdwru ri surgxfwlylw| jurzwk dw wklv up1
Wr dfklhyh d surgxfwlylw| jurzwk udwh t| A 3 iurp shulrg w  4 wr shulrg w/
wkh up pxvw lqyhvw l+t|, xqlwv ri wkh qdo jrrg lq shulrg w  41 Wkh ixqfwlrq
l+=, vdwlvhv
l+3, @ 3> l+t|, A 3 dqg l
+t|,  3 iru t|  3= +5144,
Li wkh up ghflghv qrw wr lqqrydwh lq shulrg w4 lw fdq dydlo lwvhoi iru surgxfwlrq
lq w ri wkh surgxfwlrq whfkqltxh ri shulrg w 4 lq zklfk fdvh d| @ D|31
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Iroorzlqj Khoozlj dqg Luphq +5334, zh dvvxph wkdw wkh uhvxowlqj lqqrydwlrq lv
sursulhwdu| nqrzohgjh ri wkh up rqo| lq shulrg w/ l1h1/ wkh shulrg zkhq lw lv pdgh1
Vxevhtxhqwo|/ wkh lqqrydwlrq ehfrphv hperglhg lq wkh hfrqrp|0zlgh surgxfwly0
lw| lqglfdwruv D|> D|n> ===> zlwk qr ixuwkhu vfrsh iru sursulhwdu| h{sorlwdwlrq1
Surw Pd{lpl}dwlrq Wkh lqqrydwlrq lqyhvwphqw l+t|, lq shulrg w  4 lv 0
qdqfhg e| dq lvvxh ri +4 . u|, l+t|, erqgv1 Lq whupv ri wkh qdo jrrg ri shulrg w
dv qxphudluh/ d surgxfwlrq sodq +t|> o|> {|, iru shulrg w wkxv |lhogv wkh surw
| @ s|{| z|o|  +4 . u|,l+t|,> +5145,
zkhuh s|{| @ s|plq i4> D|3+4 . t|,o|j lv wkh up*v uhyhqxh iurp rxwsxw vdohv/
z|o| lwv zdjh eloo dw wkh uhdo zdjh udwh z|/ dqg +4 . u|,l+t|, lwv ghew vhuylfh1
Zh dvvxph wkdw wkh up wdnhv wkh vhtxhqfh is|> z|> u|j ri uhdo sulfhv dv zhoo
dv wkh vhtxhqfh iD|j ri djjuhjdwh surgxfwlylw| lqglfdwruv dv jlyhq dqg fkrrvhv
lwv surgxfwlrq sodq vr dv wr pd{lpl}h wkh vxp ri wkh glvfrxqwhg suhvhqw ydoxhv
ri lwv surwv lq doo shulrgv1 Ehfdxvh surgxfwlrq fkrlfhv iru glhuhqw shulrgv
duh lqghshqghqw ri hdfk rwkhu/ iru hdfk shulrg w/ lw zloo lq idfw fkrrvh wkh sodq
+t|> o|> {|, wr pd{lpl}h wkh surw | iurp wklv sodq lq shulrg w1
Li wkh up lqqrydwhv/ lw lqfxuv dq lqyhvwphqw frvw +4.u|,l+t|, wkdw lv dvvrfldwhg
zlwk d jlyhq lqqrydwlrq udwh t| A 3 dqg lv lqghshqghqw ri wkh rxwsxw {|1 Wklv
lqwurgxfhv d srvlwlyh vfdoh hhfw/ qdpho| li wkh up lqqrydwhv/ wkhq lw zdqwv wr
dsso| wkh lqqrydwlrq wr dv odujh dq rxwsxw dv srvvleoh dqg wr surgxfh dw wkh
fdsdflw| olplw {| @ 4= Wkh fkrlfh ri +t|> o|, pxvw wkhq plqlpl}h wkh frvwv ri
surgxflqj wkh fdsdflw| rxwsxw1












. +4 . u|,l+t,

= +5147,
Jlyhq wkh glhuhqwldelolw| dqg frqyh{lw| ri wkh lqqrydwlrq frvw ixqfwlrq l+=,/ +5147,
dfwxdoo| ghwhuplqhv t| xqltxho| dv wkh vroxwlrq wr wkh uvw0rughu frqglwlrq
z|
D|3+4 . tW| ,
2
 +4 . u|,l
+tW| ,>
+5148,
zlwk vwulfw lqhtxdolw| rqo| li tW| @ 3=
Wkh odwwhu uhodwhv wkh pdujlqdo uhgxfwlrq ri wkh up*v zdjh eloo wr wkh pdujlqdo
lqfuhdvh lq lwv lqyhvwphqw frvwv1 Dv erwk pdujlqdo hhfwv duh sursruwlrqdo wr wkh
uhvshfwlyh idfwru sulfh frqglwlrq +5148, lpsolhv
<
Ohppd 4 Wkh xqlw0frvw0plqlpl}lqj jurzwk udwh ri oderu surgxfwlylw| fdq eh













tW| A 3 rwkhuzlvh1
Pruhryhu/b




Khqfh/ iru dq| D|3 wkh fkrvhq jurzwk udwh ri oderu surgxfwlylw| lv dq lqfuhdv0
lqj ixqfwlrq ri uhodwlyh idfwru sulfhv1 Pruh suhflvho|/ jlyhq wkdw wkh lqqrydwlrq
ghflvlrq lv pdgh lq shulrg w 4 wkh fkrlfh ri t| ghshqgv rq wkh h{shfwhg uhodwlyh
idfwru sulfh udwlr1 Wkh kljkhu wklv udwlr wkh pruh surqrxqfhg lv wkh lqfhqwlyh wr
hqjdjh lq oderu vdylqj lqqrydwlrq lq w 41 Lw lv lq wklv vhqvh wkdw dq lqqrydwlrq
lv lqgxfhg1 Fohduo|/ wkh hyroxwlrq ri idfwru sulfhv wr eh ghwhuplqhg e| jhqhudo
htxloleulxp frqglwlrqv zloo sod| d fuxfldo uroh iru zkhwkhu dqg wr zkdw h{whqg
lqwhuphgldwh0jrrg upv hqjdjh lq lqqrydwlrq lqyhvwphqw1
Ohppd 4 dovr hpskdvl}hv wkh uroh ri wkh sodxvleoh dvvxpswlrq l+3, A 3 zklfk
zh pdgh lq +5144,1 Urxjko| vshdnlqj/ lw phdqv wkdw wkh uvw xqlw ri t lv qrw
frvwohvv1 Lqvwhdg/ kdg zh dvvxphg l+3, @ 3 dq| htxloleulxp zlwk d vwulfwo|
srvlwlyh uhdo zdjh zrxog lpso| d vwulfwo| srvlwlyh jurzwk udwh ri oderu surgxfwlylw|
dv wkh xqlw0frvw plqlpl}lqj fkrlfh1
D fkrlfh ri tW| pd| qrw eh surw0pd{lpl}lqj li wkh sulfhv s|> z|> u|> dqg wkh
surgxfwlylw| lqgh{ D|3 duh vxfk wkdw wkh surw dvvrfldwhg zlwk d surgxfwlrq
sodq +t|> o|> {|, lv qhjdwlyh1 Lq wklv fdvh wkh up zloo suhihu qrw wr surgxfh dq|
rxwsxw dw doo/ l1h1 lw fkrrvhv wkh surgxfwlrq sodq +3> 3> 3,1 Dq| surw0pd{lpl}lqj
surgxfwlrq sodq zlwk rxwsxw {| A 3 pxvw wkhuhiruh vdwlvi|
W| =@  +t
W
| > s|> z|> u|3> D|3,  3= +514;,
Zh dvvxph wkdw li lqwhuphgldwh0jrrg upv fkrrvh wr eh dfwlyh/ wkh| dozd|v
sodq wr surgxfh wkh fdsdflw| rxwsxw {| @ 4= Wklv dvvxpswlrq vlpsolhv wkh h{0
srvlwlrq ehfdxvh lw lpsolhv wkdw doo dfwlyh lqwhuphgldwh0jrrg upv fkrrvh wkh
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vdph surgxfwlrq sodq +t|> o|> {|, iru shulrg w=
f Qr vljqlfdqw orvv ri jhqhudolw|
lv lqyroyhg ehfdxvh lq flufxpvwdqfhv zkhuh lqwhuphgldwh0jrrg upv gr sodq wr
surgxfh vrph rxwsxw {| 9@ 4/ wkhlu pd{lpl}hg surwv dv zhoo dv wkhlu lqqrydwlrq
lqyhvwphqwv duh }hur/ dqg wkh| zrxog eh mxvw dv zloolqj wr fkrrvh wkh surgxfwlrq
sodq +3> 4@D|3> 4, ru wkh surgxfwlrq sodq +3> 3> 3,= Lw zrxog wkhuhiruh eh srvvleoh
wr uhduudqjh surw0pd{lpl}lqj surgxfwlrq sodqv dfurvv upv vr wkdw doo upv sodq
wr kdyh rxwsxw htxdo wr hlwkhu }hur ru rqh dqg pruhryhu wkh djjuhjdwh lpsdfw ri
wkh lqwhuphgldwh0jrrg vhfwru rq pdunhwv lv xqfkdqjhg1
Wkh Djjuhjdwh Lqwhuphgldwh0Jrrg Vhfwru Wkh vhw ri doo dfwlyh upv lq
shulrg w kdv Ohehvjxh phdvxuh q| dqg jhqhudwhv
 dq djjuhjdwh lqyhvwphqw ghpdqg lq shulrg w 4 ri q|l+t
W
| ,>
 d fruuhvsrqglqj djjuhjdwh vxsso| ri erqgv lq w 4 ri +4 . u|,q|l+t
W
| ,>
 dq djjuhjdwh oderu ghpdqg lq shulrg w ri q|o|>
 dq djjuhjdwh lqwhuphgldwh0jrrg vxsso| lq shulrg w ri q|{| @ q|=
]hur0Surwv Lq uhsuhvhqwlqj wkh vhw ri doo lqwhuphgldwh0jrrg upv e| ?n zlwk
Ohehvjxh phdvxuh/ zh lpsolflwo| lqwurgxfh d }hur0surw frqglwlrq1 Jlyhq wkdw
oderu vxsso| lq hdfk shulrg lv erxqghg/ lq dq| htxloleulxp wkh vhw ri lqwhuphgldwh0
jrrg upv hpsor|lqj pruh wkdq vrph % A 3 xqlwv ri oderu pxvw kdyh erxqghg
phdvxuh dqg khqfh pxvw eh vpdoohu wkdq wkh vhw ri doo lqwhuphgldwh0jrrg upv1
Jlyhq wkdw lqdfwlyh lqwhuphgldwh0jrrg upv pxvw eh pd{lpl}lqj surwv mxvw olnh
wkh dfwlyh rqhv/ wklv lpsolhv wkdw lq dq| htxloleulxp lq dq| shulrg w> w @ 4> 5> ===>
pd{lpxp surwv ri lqwhuphgldwh0jrrg upv dw htxloleulxp sulfhv pxvw eh htxdo
wr }hur1
Lqlwldo Frqglwlrqv Dv wr lqwhuphgldwh0jrrg surgxfwlrq lq shulrg w @ 4 zh
dvvxph wkdw qrqh ri wkh lqwhuphgldwh0jrrg upv dfwlyh lq wklv shulrg kdv pdgh
dq lqqrydwlrq lqyhvwphqw sulru wr shulrg 4= Wklv uhhfwv rxu lqwhqwlrq wr vwxg| wkh
hyroxwlrq ri dq hfrqrp| wkdw vwduwv lq dq hqylurqphqw zlwkrxw whfkqlfdo fkdqjh1
Hfrqrp|0zlgh Surgxfwlylw| Lqglfdwruv Wr frqfoxgh wkh dffrxqw ri wkh
lqwhuphgldwh0jrrg vhfwru/ zh wxuq wr wkh hyroxwlrq ri wkh hfrqrp|0zlgh surgxf0
wlylw| lqglfdwruv Df> D> D2> === Dv phqwlrqhg deryh zh dvvxph wkdw doo lqqrydwlrqv
duh sxeolfo| dydlodeoh diwhu rqh shulrg1 Dq|erg| fdq wkhq lqfrusrudwh wkhp lqwr
fW?_ii_c uLh @?) UL?t|i**@|L? Lu |i T@h@4i|iht R|c |c o|c @?_ |3c |ihi 4@) Mi 4Lhi |@?
L?i ThL|4@ 43?} ThL_U|L? T*@? W? T@h|U*@hc u i @i ZW| ’ fc 4@ 44 ThL|t @hi
3ihLc @?_ |t 4@ 44 t @||@?i_ @| ML|c |i T*@? E^|c ,|c %| t@|tu)?} E2c E2Sc @?_
%| ’ c @?_ |i T*@? Efc fc f ThL_?} uLh ?@U||) Lu |i h4 ? TihL_ | Wu ? @__|L? ^
W ’ fc
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
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wkhlu surgxfwlrq surfhvvhv ru wdnh wkhp dv d edvlv iru dgglwlrqdo lqqrydwlrqv1
Sursulhwdu| xvh ri lqqrydwlrqv lv wkxv olplwhg wr wkh shulrg lq zklfk wkh| rffxu1
Jlyhq wkdw iru dq| w doo upv wkdw duh dfwlyh dw w fkrrvh wkh vdph lqqrydwlrq udwh
tW| dqg dwwdlq wkh vdph oderu surgxfwlylw| d| @ D|3+4. t
W
| ,> zh lghqwli| D| zlwk
d| dqg zulwh
D| @ D|3+4 . t
W
| , +514<,
iru w @ 4> 5> ===> zlwk d @ Df A 3 jlyhq e| lqlwldo frqglwlrqv1
 W?|ih|i4TLh@* Bi?ih@* ,^*Mh4
6141 Ghqlwlrq
Wxuqlqj wr wkh ehkdylru ri wkh hfrqrp| dv d zkroh/ zh uhihu wr d vhtxhqfh
is|> z|> u|j ri uhdo sulfhv iru wkh lqwhuphgldwh jrrg/ uhdo zdjhv/ dqg uhdo lqwhuhvw
udwhv iru shulrgv w @ 4> 5> === dv d sulfh v|vwhp1 E| dq doorfdwlrq zh xqghuvwdqg d
vhtxhqfh iF|> O>E|> \|>N|>[|> q|> t|> o|j wkdw frpsulvhv d vwudwhj| iF|> O>E|j iru
wkh krxvhkrog/ d vwudwhj| i\|>N|>[|j iru wkh qdo0jrrg vhfwru/ dqg/ iru hdfk w/ d
phdvxuh q| ri lqwhuphgldwh0jrrg upv dfwlyh dw w surgxflqj wkh fdsdflw| rxwsxw
{| @ 4 zlwk lqsxw fkrlfhv +t|> o|,1
Dq htxloleulxp zloo fruuhvsrqg wr d sulfh v|vwhp/ dq doorfdwlrq/ dqg d vhtxhqfh
i|> D|j ri glvwulexwhg djjuhjdwh surwv/ dqg surgxfwlylw| lqglfdwruv wkdw vdwlvi|
wkh iroorzlqj frqglwlrqv=
+H4, Jlyhq wkh lqlwldo erqg hqgrzphqw E dqg wkh vhtxhqfh iz|> u|>|j ri uhdo
zdjhv/ lqwhuhvw udwhv/ hpsor|phqw/ dqg glylghqg glvwulexwlrqv |/ wkh krxvh0
krog vhfwru vdyhv dffruglqj wr +515, dqg vxssolhv O xqlwv ri oderu lq doo
shulrgv=
+H5, Iru dq| w> wkh surw glvwulexwlrq | zklfk wkh krxvhkrog vhfwru h{shfwv wr
uhfhlyh dw w lv htxdo wr wkh dfwxdo djjuhjdwh ri wkh surwv wkdw dffuxh dw w
lq wkh qdo0jrrg vhfwru dqg wkh lqwhuphgldwh0jrrg vhfwru/ l1h1/
| @ \|  +4 . u|,N|  s|[| . q| ^s| z|o|  +4 . u|,l +t|,‘ =
+H6, Jlyhq s| dqg u| iru doo w  4 wkh qdo0jrrg vhfwru surgxfhv dffruglqj wr
+516,1 Lwv surw0pd{lpl}lqj ehkdylru lv fkdudfwhul}hg e| frqglwlrqv +519,
dqg +51:,1
+H7, Jlyhq wkh surgxfwlylw| lqglfdwru D|3> wkh uhdo rxwsxw sulfh s|> wkh uhdo
zdjh udwh z|> dqg wkh uhdo lqwhuhvw udwh u|> iru dq| w  4/ wkh lqsxw fkrlfh
+t|> o|> 4, plqlpl}hv wkh xqlw frvw ri surgxfwlrq ri dq lqwhuphgldwh0jrrg up
dfwlyh dw w1 E| dvvxpswlrq t @ 3=
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+H8, Jlyhq wkh surgxfwlylw| lqglfdwru D|3> wkh uhdo rxwsxw sulfh s|/ wkh uhdo
zdjh udwh z|> dqg wkh uhdo lqwhuhvw udwh u|> iru dq| w  4/
W  3> +614,
zlwk d vwulfw lqhtxdolw| rqo| li q| @ 3=
+H9, +qdo0jrrg pdunhw, Iru dq| w/
\| @ F| .N|n . q|nl +t|n, = +615,
+H:, +lqwhuphgldwh0jrrg pdunhw, Iru dq| w/
[|  q|> +616,
zlwk d vwulfw lqhtxdolw| rqo| li s| @ 3=
+H;, +erqgv pdunhw, Iru dq| w  4/
E|n @ +4 . u|n, +N|n . q|nl +t|n,, =
+H<, +oderu pdunhw, Iru dq| w/
q|o|  O> +617,
zlwk d vwulfw lqhtxdolw| rqo| li z| @ 3=
+H43, Iru dq| w/ wkh lqglfdwruv D| vdwlvi| wkh xsgdwlqj frqglwlrq +514<,1
Lq vshfli|lqj d frqvlvwhqw flufxodu rz ri lqfrph/ frqglwlrq +H5, hqvxuhv wkdw
lq htxloleulxp djjuhjdwh lqfrph htxdov wrwdo rxwsxw lq wkh qdo jrrg vhfwru1 Wr
vhh wklv xvh +H5,/ +H:, dqg +H<, iru shulrg w> dqg +H;, iru w 4 wr qg
z|O.E| .| @ z|O.E| . \|  +4 . u|,N|  s|[|
.q| ^s| z|o|  +4 . u|,l +t|,‘
@ \| . s| ^q| [|‘ .z| ^O q|o|‘
. ^E|  +4 . u|, +N| . q|l +t|,,‘
@ \|=
Wzr lpsolfdwlrqv duh lpphgldwh1 Iluvw/ jlyhq rxu dvvxpswlrq wkdw lqwhuphgldwh0
jrrg upv dfwlyh lq w @ 4 zloo qrw kdyh lqqrydwhg dqg zlwk +51;, vwdwlqj wkh
dqdorjxh ri +H;, iru w @ 3 zh qg wkdw djjuhjdwh vdylqjv dv vshflhg e| +515, lv
E|n
4 . u|n
@ v\| iru w @ 4> 5> ==== +618,
vr wkdw wkh erqg pdunhw htxloleulxp frqglwlrq +H;, fdq eh vwdwhg dv
v\| @ N|n . q|nl +t|n, iru w @ 4> 5> === +619,
Wkh vhfrqg lpsolfdwlrq frqfhuqv Zdoudv* Odz1 Lqghhg/ iurp wkh krxvhkrog vhf0
wru*v exgjhw frqvwudlqw +514,/ +618,/ dqg +619, lw iroorzv wkdw iru doo w +H9, krogv
li +H;, grhv1 Wkh htxloleulxp frqglwlrq ri wkh qdo0jrrg pdunhw lv wkhuhiruh
uhgxqgdqw1
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6151 Wkh G|qdplfdo V|vwhp
Wkh sxusrvh ri wklv vhfwlrq lv wr hvwdeolvk wkh g|qdplfdo v|vwhp zklfk doorzv
xv wr vwxg| wkh hyroxwlrq ri wkh hfrqrp| iru jlyhq sdudphwhu frqvwhoodwlrqv dqg
lqlwldo frqglwlrqv1 Zh fkrrvh wkh fdslwdo lqwhqvlw| lq wkh qdo0jrrg vhfwru dv wkh
vwdwh yduldeoh ri wkh v|vwhp1 Zh ehjlq zlwk wkh lpsolfdwlrqv ri wkh htxloleulxp
frqglwlrqv +H4, 0 +H43, iru wkh sulfh v|vwhp is|> z|> u|j dqg wkh vwdwh yduldeoh n|=
Ohppd 5 Ohw is|> z|> u|j/ iF|> O>E|> \|>N|>[|> q|> t|> o|j/ i|> D|j eh dq htxl0
oleulxp1 Wkhq/ iru w @ 4> 5> === s| A 3> z| A 3> dqg 4 . u| A 31
Surri1 Iurp +519,/ +51:,/ dqg wkh idfw wkdw wkh ixqfwlrq i +n|, vdwlvhv vwdq0
gdug Lqdgd frqglwlrqv lw iroorzv wkdw s| A 3 dqg 4.u| A 31 Li z|  3> lqwhuphgldwh0
jrrg upv fkrvh tW| @ 3> {| @ 4/ dqg hduqhg vwulfwo| srvlwlyh surwv dw s| A 3
wkxv ylrodwlqj +H8,1
THG1





iru w  4 +61:,
zlwk n @ N@ DO A 3 jlyhq e| lqlwldo frqglwlrqv1
Surri1 E| Ohppd 5 doo sulfhv duh vwulfwo| srvlwlyh1 Frqvlghu +H<, iru dq| w/
frqglwlrq +5146, lq frqmxqfwlrq zlwk wkh xsgdwlqj frqglwlrq +514<, dqg +H:, wr
qg vxffhvvlyho| wkdw
O @ q|o| @ q|@D|3 +4 . t|, @ q|@D| @ [|@D| / [| @ D|O= +61;,
Wkhq/ wkh ohppd iroorzv iurp wkh ghqlwlrq ri n| dqg wkh idfw wkdw N dqg
D @ Df duh jlyhq e| lqlwldo frqglwlrqv1
THG1
Ohppd 6 srlqwv wr wkh forvh olqn ehwzhhq wkh oderu pdunhw/ wkh phdvxuh ri
dfwlyh lqwhuphgldwh0jrrg upv surgxflqj rqh xqlw ri rxwsxw/ dqg wkh htxlole0
ulxp lq wkh lqwhuphgldwh0jrrg pdunhw1 Lqghhg/ zlwk hdfk lqwhuphgldwh0jrrg up
hpsor|lqj o| @ 4@d| @ 4@D| xqlwv ri oderu/ zh kdyh lq htxloleulxp iru doo w
D|O @ q| @ [| +61<,
vr wkdw wkh fdslwdo lqwhqvlw| lq wkh qdo0jrrg vhfwru lv htxdo wr fdslwdo shu xqlw
ri hflhqw oderu1 Pruhryhu/ rxwsxw ri wkh qdo0jrrg vhfwru +516, kdv wkh idploldu
irup
\| @ I +N|> D|O, =
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Zh pd| xvh +61<, wr glvhqwdqjoh wkh qrwlrq ri coderu0vdylqj whfkqlfdo fkdqjh*
dw wkh ohyho ri wkh lqglylgxdo up iurp wkh qrwlrq ri coderu0dxjphqwlqj whfkqlfdo
fkdqjh* dw wkh ohyho ri hfrqrplf djjuhjdwhv1 Zkhq dq lqwhuphgldwh0jrrg up
lqqrydwhv ehwzhhq shulrg w4 dqg w lwv oderu surgxfwlylw| lq w lv d| @ D|3 +4 . t|,










Dw wkh vdph wlph iuhh hqwu| lq lqwhuphgldwh0jrrg surgxfwlrq dvvxuhv ixoo hpsor|0









@ 4 . t|=
Khqfh/ dw wkh ohyho ri hfrqrplf djjuhjdwhv whfkqlfdo fkdqjh dxjphqwv wkh phdvxuh
ri lqwhuphgldwh0jrrg upv dqg wkh rxwsxw ri lqwhuphgldwh jrrgv e| d idfwru 4.t|=
Qh{w/ zh wxuq wr wkh hyroxwlrq ri n| iru w A 4 =
Sursrvlwlrq 4 Ohw is|> z|> u|j/ iF|> O>E|> \|>N|> [|> q|> t|> o|j/ i|> D|j eh dq




vi +n|3, li t| @ 3>
r
n^|
i +n|3, l +t|, li t| A 3=
+6143,
Surri1 Frqvlghu +619, zlwk +516,=
vI +N|3> [|3, @ N| . q|l +t|, =





vi +n|3, l +t|, =
Iurp +61<, zh kdyh iru doo w wkdw q| @ D|O= Li t| A 3/ wkhq q| @ +4 . t|,q|3> dqg
li t| @ 3/ wkhq q| @ q|3= Lq ylhz ri l +3, @ 3 +6143, iroorzv=
THG1
Wkh hyroxwlrq ri n| ghshqgv rq wkh dprxqw ri djjuhjdwh vdylqjv lq w 4 dqg
rq wkh jurzwk udwh ri oderu surgxfwlylw| ehwzhhq w 4 dqg w1 Wkh whup vi +n|3,
lv +w 4,0vdylqjv shu xqlw ri hflhqw oderu lq w4= Zlwkrxw whfkqlfdo fkdqjh wkh
dprxqw ri hflhqw oderu lq wkh hfrqrp| uhpdlqv frqvwdqw ryhu wlph1 Fkdqjhv lq
n| frph derxw wkurxjk d ulvh ru d idoo ri wkh fdslwdo lqsxw hpsor|hg lq wkh qdo0
jrrg vhfwru1 Lqghhg/ li t| @ 3 wkh fdslwdo lqwhqvlw| n| hyroyhv dv lq wkh qhrfodvvlfdo
jurzwk prgho dqg +6143, lv d vshfldo fdvh ri Vrorz*v idprxv htxdwlrq1
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Wkh suhvhqfh ri whfkqlfdo fkdqjh ehwzhhq shulrg w  4 dqg w prglhv wkh
h{suhvvlrq iru n| lq wzr zd|v1 Iluvw/ whfkqlfdo fkdqjh cdxjphqwv* oderu lq w e| d
idfwru 4 . t|= Wkhuhiruh/ vi +n|3, pxvw eh glylghg e| wklv idfwru1 Vhfrqg/ l +t|,
lv vlpso| lqqrydwlrq lqyhvwphqw shu xqlw ri hflhqw oderu lq w/ l1h1/ wkh dprxqw
ri +w 4,0vdylqjv shu xqlw ri hflhqw oderu lq w zklfk lv qr orqjhu dydlodeoh dv
shulrg0w fdslwdo lq wkh qdo0jrrg vhfwru1
Sursrvlwlrq 4 wuhdwv t| dv d sdudphwhu1 Lq rughu wr hqgrjhql}h lw zh kdyh wr
hpehg wkh lqwhuphgldwh0jrrg upv* lqqrydwlrq ghflvlrq lq wkh jhqhudo htxloleulxp
iudphzrun1 Wkh iroorzlqj sursrvlwlrq hvwdeolvkhv wkdw lq htxloleulxp wkh fkrvhq
jurzwk udwh ri oderu surgxfwlylw| ghshqgv rq n|1






A l +3, = +6144,
Wkhq/ wkhuh lv nS A 3 dqg d pds j = ?n $ ?n vxfk wkdw
tW| @ j +n|, zlwk
;?
=
j +n|, @ 3 iru n|  nS>
j +n|, A 3 iru n| A nS=
+6145,
Pruhryhu/ wkh htxloleulxp zdjh lv
z| @ D|3 +4 . j,

i  n|i
  i l +j,

> +6146,
zkhuh wkh dujxphqw ri i dqg j lv n|=
Surri1 Vhh wkh Dsshqgl{1
Sursrvlwlrq 5 vkrzv wkdw wkh htxloleulxp frqglwlrqv ri erwk surgxfwlrq vhf0
wruv lpso| d uhodwlrqvkls ehwzhhq wkh udwh ri surgxfwlylw| jurzwk fkrvhq e|
lqwhuphgldwh0jrrg upv dqg wkh fdslwdo lqwhqvlw| lq wkh qdo0jrrg vhfwru1 Wklv
uhodwlrqvkls lv vxppdul}hg lq wkh ixqfwlrq j +n|, zklfk lv slhfhzlvh ghqhg1 Wkhuh
lv d fulwlfdo ohyho nS vr wkdw lq shulrg w wkh hfrqrp| pxvw eh lq rqh ri wzr uhjlphv
ghshqglqj rq krz n| uhodwhv wr nS= Li n| A nS zh vd| wkdw wkh hfrqrp| lv lq
wkh lqqrydwlrq uhjlph ehfdxvh lqwhuphgldwh0jrrg upv fkrrvh d vwulfwo| srvlwlyh
jurzwk udwh ri oderu surgxfwlylw|1 Li lqvwhdg n|  nS qr lqqrydwlrq rffxuv dqg
wkh hfrqrp| lv vdlg wr eh lq wkh vwdwlrqdu| uhjlph1
Wkh lqwxlwlrq ehklqg wkh sursrvlwlrq lv wkh iroorzlqj1 Wkh whfkqrorj| ri
wkh qdo0jrrg vhfwru lpsolhv wkdw wkh pdujlqdo surgxfwlylw| ri fdslwdo idoov lq
n| zkhuhdv wkh pdujlqdo surgxfwlylw| ri lqwhuphgldwh jrrgv ulvhv1 Dffruglqjo|/
wkh uhdo lqwhuhvw udwh idoov dqg wkh sulfh ri wkh lqwhuphgldwh jrrg ulvhv lq n|1
Wkhvh sulfh fkdqjhv ihhg edfn rqwr zdjhv wkurxjk wkh }hur0surw frqglwlrq ri
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wkh lqwhuphgldwh0jrrg vhfwru1 Wkh h{shfwhg uhodwlyh idfwru sulfh udwlr zklfk zh
irxqg wr ghwhuplqh wkh lqwhuphgldwh0jrrg vhfwru*v lqqrydwlrq ghflvlrq fdq wkhq
eh h{suhvvhg dv d lqfuhdvlqj ixqfwlrq ri wkh fdslwdo lqwhqvlw| lq wkh qdo jrrg
vhfwru1
Lqghhg/ iru n|  nS lqwhuphgldwh0jrrg upv euhdn hyhq dw d zdjh z| @
D|3 +i  n|i








Wkh uljkw0kdqg vlgh ri +6147, lv wkh whfkqlfdo udwh ri vxevwlwxwlrq +WUV, ehwzhhq
fdslwdo dqg wkh lqwhuphgldwh jrrg ri wkh qdo0jrrg vhfwru*v surgxfwlrq ixqfwlrq
dw vrph +N|>[|,1 Wkh WUV lqfuhdvhv lq n| vr wkdw xqghu +6144, wkhuh lv d fulwlfdo




@ l +3, = +6148,
Lq jhqhudo/ nS ghshqgv rq wkh dvvxphg ghjuhh ri vxevwlwxwdelolw| lq wkh qdo0
jrrg surgxfwlrq dqg rq l +3,/ wkh dprxqw ri wkh qdo0jrrg qhfhvvdu| wr rewdlq
wkh uvw xqlw ri t|= Zh pd| lqwhusuhw l
 +3, dv dq lqglfdwru ri wkh hflhqf| ri
wkh dydlodeoh lqqrydwlrq whfkqrorj|1 Wkhq nS lv orzhu wkh pruh hflhqw wklv
whfkqrorj| lv1
Iru n| A nS/ lqwhuphgldwh0jrrg upv lqqrydwh dqg euhdn hyhq dw d zdjh
z| @ D|3 +4 . t|, +i  n|i
  i l +t|,,1 Dw wklv zdjh dqg dq lqwhuhvw udwh jlyhq
e| +519, wkh uvw0rughu frqglwlrq iru xqlw0frvw plqlpl}dwlrq lq +514:, ghwhuplqhv




@ l +t|, . +4 . t|, l
 +t|, = +6149,
Iru wkh jhqhudo htxloleulxp/ frqglwlrq +6149, dvvxuhv wkh vwdwlf hflhqf| ri
wkh doorfdwlrq lq w zkhq vrph iruhjrqh +w 4,0frqvxpswlrq lv fkdqqhohg wrzdugv











dqg frqvlghu d pdujlqdo lqfuhdvh g[| @ 4= Wkh ohiw0kdqg vlgh lv wkh pdujlqdo sur0
gxfwlylw| ri wklv dgglwlrqdo xqlw ri wkh lqwhuphgldwh jrrg lq qdo0jrrg surgxfwlrq
lq w1 Wkh uljkw0kdqg vlgh lv wkh pdujlqdo surgxfwlylw| ri wkh dprxqw ri iruhjrqh
fdslwdo qhfhvvdu| wr surylgh iru wklv xqlw ri [|1 Lqghhg/ jlyhq t| wkh htxloleulxp
lq wkh lqwhuphgldwh0jrrg pdunhw uhtxluhv g[| @ gq| @ 4 zklfk fuhdwhv dgglwlrqdo
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4@h!i| @t i Thitti_ ? Eb
4:
lqyhvwphqw qhhgv ri l +t|, = Pruhryhu/ jlyhq q| wkh olqn ehwzhhq wkh lqwhuphgldwh
jrrg0pdunhw dqg wkh oderu pdunhw ihdwxuhg lq +61<, zlwk d|O @ D|3+4 . t|,O
lpsolhv 4 @ g[| @ D|3Ogt|1 Khqfh/ hdfk lqwhuphgldwh0jrrg up kdv wr lqfuhdvh
lwv jurzwk udwh ri oderu surgxfwlylw| e| gt| @ 4@D|3O lq rughu wr surgxfh wkh
dgglwlrqdo xqlw ri rxwsxw1 Lq wkh djjuhjdwh/ wklv dxjphqwv lqwhuphgldwh0jrrg
upv* lqyhvwphqw ghpdqg lq w  4 e| q|l
 +t|, gt= Lq ylhz ri wkh oderu0pdunhw
htxloleulxp lq w zh kdyh q| @ D|O dqg wkh dgglwlrqdo lqyhvwphqw ghpdqg lv
q|l
 +t|, gt @
D|O
D|3O
l +t|, @ +4 . t|, l
 +t|, =
Khqfh/ wkh whup lq eudfnhwv rq wkh uljkw0kdqg vlgh ri +614:, lv wkh iruhjrqh qdo0
jrrg rxwsxw lq w 4 qhfhvvdu| wr udlvh [| pdujlqdoo|1








@ 3 iru n|  nS
A 3 iru n|  nS=
Surri1 Iroorzv lpphgldwho| iurp wrwdo glhuhqwldwlrq ri +6149,1
Wkh lqwxlwlrq ehklqg Fruroodu| 4 lv hdvlo| vhhq iurp htxdwlrq +614:,1 Frqvlghu
dq lqfuhdvh lq N| kroglqj [| frqvwdqw1 Wkh ohiw0kdqg vlgh ulvhv ehfdxvh lqsxwv
lqwr qdo0jrrg surgxfwlrq duh frpsohphqwv1 Rq wkh uljkw0kdqg vlgh/ wkh pdujlqdo
surgxfwlylw| ri fdslwdo idoov vr wkdw wkh whup lq eudfnhwv pxvw lqfuhdvh1 Wkhvh
dgglwlrqdo lqqrydwlrq qhhgv duh ulvlqj lq t| vr wkdw Fruroodu| 4 iroorzv1
Zh qrwlfhg iroorzlqj Ohppd 4 wkdw wkh lqwhuphgldwh0jrrg upv* lqqrydwlrq
ghflvlrq uholhv rq wkh h{shfwhg uhodwlyh idfwru sulfh udwlr1 E| Sursrvlwlrq 5/ wkh
uhodwlyh idfwru sulfh udwlr ghshqgv rq n| zklfk/ iurp wkh ydqwdjh srlqw ri shulrg
w  4> lv wr eh lqwhusuhwhg dv wkh h{shfwhg fdslwdo lqwhqvlw|1 Lq htxloleulxp xq0
ghu shuihfw iruhvljkw dfwxdo dqg dqwlflsdwhg ghyhorsphqwv pxvw frlqflgh1 Wklv









Wkh g|qdplfdo v|vwhp ri wkh hfrqrp| iru w @ 5> 6> === lv fkdudfwhul}hg e| d frq0





vi +n|3, li n|3  nS>
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i +n|3, l +j +n|,, li n|3 A nS=
+614<,
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Surri1 Vhh wkh Dsshqgl{1
Sursrvlwlrq 6 vkrzv wkh h{lvwhqfh ri d xqltxh ohyho ri wkh fdslwdo lqwhqvlw| nS
wkdw vhsdudwhv wkh vwdwlrqdu| dqg wkh lqqrydwlrq uhjlph iurp dq h{ dqwh srlqw
ri ylhz1 Wkh lqwxlwlrq lv dv iroorzv1 Li n|3  nS/ wkhq n|  nS hyhq li qrqh ri
wkh lqwhuphgldwh0jrrg upv lqqrydwhv1 Qh{w shulrg*v uhodwlyh idfwru sulfh udwlr lv
wrr orz iru n| wr pdnh lqqrydwlrq d surwdeoh hqghdyru1 Rq wkh rwkhu kdqg/ li
n|3 A nS wkhq n| A nS hyhq li doo lqwhuphgldwh0jrrg upv dfwlyh lq w lqqrydwh vr
wkdw wkh h{shfwdwlrq ri d kljk uhodwlyh idfwru sulfh udwlr lv ixooohg1
Revhuyh wkdw nS uhhfwv erwk wkh suhihuhqfhv dqg wkh whfkqrorj| ri dq hfrq0
rp|1 Iurp +614;, zh uhdglo| yhuli| wkdw nS lv vpdoohu wkh odujhu v dqg wkh vpdoohu
l +3, = Lq rwkhu zrugv/ iru dq hfrqrp| zlwk d kljk surshqvlw| wr vdyh dqg2ru dq
hflhqw lqqrydwlrq whfkqrorj| nS lv orz=
6161 Wkh Htxloleulxp Sdwk
Wklv vhfwlrq vwxglhv wkh hyroxwlrq ri wkh hfrqrp| wkdw vwduwv lq wkh vwdwlrqdu|
uhjlph1 Dffruglqj wr wkh iroorzlqj sursrvlwlrq wkh htxloleulxp sdwk fdq wdnh wzr
glvwlqfw irupv1 Iljxuhv 614 dqg BB looxvwudwh wkhvh fdvhv1
Sursrvlwlrq 7 Ohw 3 ? n ? nS= Wkhq/ wkh hfrqrp| pd| hyroyh lq wzr
glhuhqw zd|v=
 Li nS  nS wkhq wkh hfrqrp| vwduwv lq wkh vwdwlrqdu| uhjlph dqg uhpdlqv
wkhuh iruhyhu1 Lw frqyhujhv wrzdugv wkh xqltxh vwhdg| vwdwh ghqhg e|
nW @ vi +nW, = +6153,
 Li nS A nS wkhq wkh hfrqrp| vwduwv lq wkh vwdwlrqdu| uhjlph/ vzlwfkhv dw
vrph w A 4 lqwr wkh lqqrydwlrq uhjlph/ dqg frqyhujhv wrzdugv d xqltxh
vwhdg| vwdwh zklfk vdwlvhv
nWW @
v
4 . j +nWW,
i +nWW, l +j +nWW,, = +6154,
Surri1 Vhh wkh Dsshqgl{1
Dv 3 ? n ? nS/ wkh hfrqrp| vwduwv lq wkh vwdwlrqdu| uhjlph lq w @ 4= Wklv lv
frqvlvwhqw zlwk rxu suhylrxv dvvxpswlrq wkdw qrqh ri wkh lqwhuphgldwh0jrrg upv
dfwlyh lq w @ 4 zloo kdyh lqqrydwhg1 Wkhq/ wkh htxloleulxp sdwkv ghshqgv rq krz
wkh fulwlfdo ydoxhv nS dqg nS uhodwh wr hdfk rwkhu1 Lw lv qrw glfxow wr vhh wkdw nS
lv pruh olnho| wr h{fhhg nS li v lv orz dqg l
 +3, lv odujh1 Wkhuhiruh/ dq hfrqrp| iru
zklfk nS  nS vdyhv olwwoh lq uhodwlrq wr wkh hflhqf| ri lwv lqqrydwlrq whfkqrorj|1
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Iljxuh 614= nS  nS = Vwhdg| Vwdwh lq wkh Vwdwlrqdu| Uhjlph1
Wkh frqyhujhqfh wrzdugv wkh vwhdg| vwdwh lv dv lq wkh qhrfodvvlfdo prgho zlwkrxw
whfkqlfdo fkdqjh1 Wkh vwhdg| vwdwh lv vwdwlrqdu| lq wkh vhqvh wkdw shu0fdslwd
rxwsxw dqg frqvxpswlrq lv frqvwdqw1
Iru nS A nS zh revhuyh _jurzwk wkurxjk vwdjhv1% Wkh hfrqrp| vwduwv lq wkh
vwdwlrqdu| uhjlph/ dffxpxodwhv d vxflhqw dprxqw ri fdslwdo zklfk lqgxfhv dw
vrph w h{shfwdwlrqv derxw uhodwlyh idfwru sulfhv wkdw ohdg wr lqqrydwlrq1 Iroorzlqj
wkh vzlwfk lqwr wkh lqqrydwlrq uhjlph/ wkhuh lv erwk fdslwdo dffxpxodwlrq dqg
lqqrydwlrq1 Pruh suhflvho|/ iru nS ? n|3 ? n
WW/ wkh fdslwdo lqwhqvlw| jurzv dqg






@ +4 . t|, >
l1h1/ fdslwdo jurzv idvwhu wkdq oderu surgxfwlylw|1 Pruhryhu/ iurp Fruroodu| 4 lw
iroorzv wkdw t| ulvhv ryhu wlph1 Surgxfwlylw| jurzwk lv hqgrjhqrxv dqg uhvsrqgv
wr d ulvlqj fdslwdo lqwhqvlw| lq qdo0jrrg surgxfwlrq1 Lqghhg/ wkh h{shfwhg idfwru
sulfh udwlr fdq eh zulwwhq dv
z|
4 . u|
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Iljxuh 615= nS A nS= Vwhdg| Vwdwh lq wkh Lqqrydwlrq Uhjlph1
Revhuyh wkdw wkh hyroxwlrq ri n| lv jryhuqhg e| glplqlvklqj uhwxuqv1 Zkhq
n|3 A nS/ wkhq +614<, ghqhv n| @ +n|3, lpsolflwo| wkurxjk
+4 . j +n|,, ^n| . l +j +n|,,‘ @ vi +n|3, > +6156,
zklfk lq frqmxqfwlrq zlwk wkh Lqdgd frqglwlrq olp&<" i
 +n, @ 3 lpsolhv wkdw
lq wkh lqqrydwlrq uhjlph jurzwk ri n| fdqqrw eh vxvwdlqhg iruhyhu1 Hdfk qhz
xqlw ri iruhjrqh +w4,0frqvxpswlrq jhqhudwhv ohvv dgglwlrqdo rxwsxw ri wkh qdo0
jrrg1 Wkxv/ ohvv vdylqjv uhvxow iurp wkh pdujlqdo xqlw wkdq iurp lqiudpdujlqdo
xqlwv1 Wkhq/ wkh qh{w dgglwlrq wr lqyhvwphqw lv hyhq vpdoohu wkdq wkh odvw/ zklfk
jhqhudwhv vwloo ohvv dgglwlrqdo rxwsxw1111 Wkhuhiruh/ lq wkh orqj uxq/ fdslwdo shu
hhfwlyh oderu dssurdfkhv d frqvwdqw1 Fdslwdo dqg oderu surgxfwlylw| jurz dw wkh
vdph udwh zklfk vdwlvhv
tWW @ j +nWW,
dqg lv vxvfhswleoh wr fkdqjhv lq sdudphwhuv olnh v=







Surri1 Vhh wkh Dsshqgl{1
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Dv h{shfwhg/ lqfuhdvlqj wkh surshqvlw| wr vdyh udlvhv wkh vwhdg|0vwdwh fdslwdo
lqwhqvlw| vr wkdw wkh uhodwlyh sulfh ri oderu dqg wkh jurzwk udwh ri oderu surgxf0
wlylw| ulvhv1
e #tUttL? @?_ , |i?tL?t
7141 Vxevlgl}lqj Fdslwdo lq wkh Ilqdo0Jrrg Vhfwru
Vxssrvh wkh qdo0jrrg vhfwru uhfhlyhv d vxevlg|  A 3 shu xqlw ri fdslwdo N|
hpsor|hg lq w zklfk lv qdqfhg e| d wd{ rq wkh krxvhkrog vhfwru*v oderu lqfrph1
Dq lpphgldwh lpsolfdwlrq lv wkdw wkh dqdorjxh ri wkh uvw0rughu frqglwlrq +519,
lv qrz
4 . u| @ i
 +n|, . = +714,
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A l +3, = +715,
Wkhq/ lq htxloleulxp wkhuh lv nSj @ nS +, A 3 dqg d pds jj = ?
2
n $ ?n vxfk
wkdw
tW| @ jj zlwk
;?
=
j +> n|, @ 3 iru n|  nSj>
j +> n|, A 3 iru n| A nSj
+716,
dqg wkh htxloleulxp zdjh lv


















Surri1 Vhh wkh Dsshqgl{1
Sursrvlwlrq 8 h{whqgv Sursrvlwlrq 5 iru  A 3= Wkh xsvkrw lv wkdw d vxevlg|
uhgxfhv wkh lqfhqwlyh wr lqqrydwh1 Dw d jlyhq ohyho ri n| wkh lqwhuhvw udwh ulvhv
gxh wr +714, vr wkdw wkh sulfh ri dq lqqrydwlrq lqyhvwphqw lq wkh lqwhuphgldwh0
jrrg vhfwru lqfuhdvhv1 Wklv kdv wzr lpsolfdwlrqv vwdwhg lq +718,1 Iluvw/ lqfuhdvlqj
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 udlvhv nSj= Vhfrqg/ iru n| A nSj wkh jurzwk udwh ri oderu surgxfwlylw| jj lv
orzhu wkh kljkhu = Wkh odwwhu fdswxuhv wkh idfw wkdw wkh qdo0jrrg vhfwru dqg wkh
lqwhuphgldwh0jrrg vhfwru frpshwh iru vfdufh uhvrxufhv1 Vxevlgl}lqj rqh dfwlylw|
ohdgv lq htxloleulxp wr dq h{sdqvlrq ri wklv dfwlylw| dw wkh h{shqvh ri wkh rwkhu1
Wkh g|qdplfdo v|vwhp lv hdvlo| ghulyhg iurp uhsodflqj j e| jj lq +614<, dqg
qrwlqj wkdw iru  A 3 zh kdyh nSj A nS ehfdxvh nSj A nS= Dffruglqjo|/ wkh
htxloleulxp sdwk kdv wkh vdph surshuwlhv dv vwdwhg lq Sursrvlwlrq 7 iru wkh fdvh
 @ 31 \hw/ d vxevlg| rq fdslwdo pd| kdyh gudvwlf frqvhtxhqfhv iru wkh hyroxwlrq
ri wkh hfrqrp|1 Iluvw/ dv nSj A nS lw srvwsrqhv wkh vzlwfk lqwr wkh lqqrydwlrq
uhjlph1 Vhfrqg/ d vlpsoh jhrphwulfdo dujxphqw vkrzv wkdw d vxevlg| pd| suhyhqw
wkh vzlwfk dowrjhwkhu1 Lqghhg/ dq hfrqrp| iru zklfk wkh xqghuo|lqj sdudphwhuv
lpso| nS A nS pd| h{shulhqfh d fkdqjh lq wkh uhodwlrq ri wkhvh fulwlfdo ydoxhv wr
nSj  nSj vr wkdw lw frqyhujhv wrzdugv wkh vwdwlrqdu| vwhdg| vwdwh1
Dv wr wkh vwhdg| vwdwh lq wkh lqqrydwlrq uhjlph rqh qgv
Sursrvlwlrq 9 Li wkh vwhdg| vwdwh lv lq wkh lqqrydwlrq uhjlph wkhq nWWj @








Surri1 Vhh wkh Dsshqgl{1
Khqfh/ wkh vxevlg| udlvhv wkh vwhdg|0vwdwh fdslwdo lqwhqvlw|1 Pruh lqwhuhvwlqjo|/
zkloh hfrqrplhv zlwk d kljk vxevlg| frqyhujh wrzdugv d vwhdg| vwdwh zlwk d kljkhu
fdslwdo lqwhqvlw| lq wkh qdo0jrrg vhfwru wkh vwhdg|0vwdwh jurzwk udwh ri wkh oderu















Iluvw/ wkhuh lv d qhjdwlyh gluhfw hhfw zklfk fdswxuhv frpshwlwlrq dprqj wkh wzr
vhfwruv iru vfdufh uhvrxufhv1 Vhfrqg/ wkhuh lv dq lqgluhfw hhfw wkurxjk wkh frp0
sohphqwdulw| ri fdslwdo dqg oderu lq wkh uhgxfhg irup ri wkh qdo0jrrg surgxfwlrq
ixqfwlrq1 D kljkhu fdslwdo lqwhqvlw| lq wkh djjuhjdwh udlvhv wkh h{shfwhg idfwru
sulfh udwlr dqg wkhuhe| wkh lqfhqwlyh wr lqqrydwh1e
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Kdg zh frqvlghuhg d vxevlg| rq lqqrydwlrq lqyhvwphqwv lqvwhdg ri fdslwdo
lq wkh qdo0jrrg vhfwru wkh frpsdudwlyh vwdwlf uhvxowv +719, dqg +71:, zrxog eh
uhyhuvhg1 Lq sduwlfxodu/ wkh gluhfw hhfw ri vxfk d vxevlg| lv srvlwlyh dqg h{fhhgv
wkh hhfw wkurxjk d orzhu vwhdg|0vwdwh fdslwdo lqwhqvlw|1
7151 Srsxodwlrq Jurzwk
Doorz iru wkh oderu irufh wr jurz dw d frqvwdqw udwh  A 3= Dv srsxodwlrq jurzwk
grhv qrw lqwhuihuh zlwk wkh surgxfwlrq whfkqrorj| doo sulfhv h{suhvvhg dv ixqfwlrqv
ri wkh vwdwh yduldeoh n| uhpdlq xqfkdqjhg dqg vr grhv wkh lqfhqwlyh wr lqqrydwh1
Krzhyhu/ djjuhjdwh +w 4,0vdylqjv shu xqlw ri hflhqw oderu lq w idoov zlwk =
Iroorzlqj wkh vdph surfhgxuh wkdw ohg wr Sursrvlwlrq 6 rqh qgv wkh g|qdplfdo








Wkh iroorzlqj frpsdudwlyh vwdwlf uhvxowv rewdlq=











Surri1 +71<, iroorzv iurp wkh prqrwrqlflw| ri i +=, = Wkh uhvxowv ri +7143,
iroorz lpphgldwho| iurp wkh ghqlwlrq ri v dqg Fruroodu| 51
THG1
Khqfh/ zh duulyh dw wkh lqwhuhvwlqj uhvxow wkdw hfrqrplhv zkrvh srsxodwlrq
jurzv idvwhu uhdfk wkh lqqrydwlrq uhjlph odwhu ru pd| hyhq idlo wr uhdfk lw li nbS
ehfrphv wrr kljk1 Wkh uhdvrq lv vlpsoh1 Srsxodwlrq jurzwk uhqghuv oderu pruh
dexqgdqw zklfk glplqlvkhv wkh uhodwlyh sulfh ri oderu dqg wkxv wkh lqfhqwlyh
wr hqjdjh lq oderu0vdylqj lqqrydwlrq1 Wklv irufh lv dovr ehklqg +7143,= kljkhu
srsxodwlrq jurzwk ohdgv wr d vwhdg| vwdwh zlwk d orzhu fdslwdo lqwhqvlw| dqg d
orzhu jurzwk udwh ri oderu surgxfwlylw|1
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7161 Rwkhu Frxqwu|0Vshflf Idfwruv
Frxqwulhv glhu zlwk uhvshfw wr folpdwh ru wkh txdolw| ri wkhlu lqiudvwuxfwxuh1
Wkhvh ihdwxuhv pd| dhfw wkh djjuhjdwh surgxfwlrq whfkqrorj| dqg wkhuhe| lp0
slqjh rq wkh jurzwk shuirupdqfh1 Zh iroorz ]hlud +4<<;, dqg fdswxuh wkhvh
glhuhqfhv wkurxjk d vlpsoh sdudphwhul}dwlrq1 Dvvxph wkdw djjuhjdwh qdo0jrrg





| zlwk 3 ?  ? 4>
zkhuh   4 lv d frxqwu|0vshflf surgxfwlylw| sdudphwhu1











Lqwxlwlyho|/ udlvlqj  zrunv olnh dq lqfuhdvh lq v1 Lq rwkhu zrugv/ frxqwulhv zlwk d
jrrg lqiudvwuxfwxuh duh pruh olnho| wr uhdfk wkh lqqrydwlrq uhjlph dqg frqyhujh
wr d vwhdg| vwdwh zlwk idvwhu surgxfwlylw| jurzwk1 Doorzlqj iru  wr dovr dhfw
lqwhuphgldwh0jrrg surgxfwlrq zrxog vwuhqjwkhq wkhvh hhfwv1
D L?U*_?} +i4@h!t
Wklv sdshu suhvhqwv Klfnv* lghd dffruglqj wr zklfk d whqghqf| wr d pruh udslg
lqfuhdvh ri fdslwdo wkdq oderu surylghv d vwlpxoxv wr oderu0vdylqj lqyhqwlrqv1 Zh
vkrz wkdw fdslwdo dffxpxodwlrq dorqj qhrfodvvlfdo olqhv lv dffrpsdqlhg e| d frq0
wlqxrxv ulvh lq wkh uhodwlyh sulfh ri oderu zklfk lqghhg vhuyhv dv dq lqfhqwlyh iru
surw0pd{lpl}lqj upv wr hqjdjh lq oderu0vdylqj whfkqlfdo fkdqjh1 Wklv vhhpv
wr frqup Klfnv* dvvhvvphqw derxw wkh Hxurshdq jurzwk shuirupdqfh ri wkh odvw
ihz fhqwxulhv1
Rxu dqdo|vlv ghyhorsv dq dujxphqw zk| fdslwdo dffxpxodwlrq vkrxog eh uh0
jdughg dv dq hvvhqwldo lqjuhglhqw ri wkh surfhvv ri hfrqrplf jurzwk1 Iluvw/ d
vxflhqw dprxqw ri fdslwdo lv qhfhvvdu| wr lqgxfh d vzlwfk lqwr wkh lqqrydwlrq
uhjlph1 Vhfrqg/ dv idfwru sulfhv duh ghwhuplqhg e| wkh hyroxwlrq ri hfrqrplf dj0
juhjdwhv fdslwdo dffxpxodwlrq pxvw eh pdlqwdlqhg lq wkh lqqrydwlrq uhjlph dv lw
ihhgv edfn rq wkh lqfhqwlyhv wr lqqrydwh1 Fohduo|/ wkh vhfrqg dujxphqw vxssruwv
wkh ylhz h{suhvvhg e| Krzlww dqg Djklrq +4<<;, wkdw dw wkh ohyho ri hfrqrplf
djjuhjdwhv fdslwdo dffxpxodwlrq dqg lqqrydwlrq duh frpsohphqwdu| idfwruv lq
orqj0uxq jurzwk1 \hw/ dw wkh ohyho ri lqglylgxdo upv erwk vhfwruv frpshwh iru
iruhjrqh frqvxpswlrq dv dq lqsxw1 Wkhuhiruh/ vxevlgl}lqj fdslwdo dffxpxodwlrq
pd| uhgxfh orqj0uxq jurzwk1
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Wkh suhvhqw sdshu dovr frqwulexwhv wr wkh xqghuvwdqglqj ri odujh revhuyhg
lqwhuqdwlrqdo glhuhqfhv lq shu0fdslwd rxwsxw wkdw shuvlvw ru hyhq jurz ryhu wlph1
Rq wkh rqh kdqg/ zh qg wkdw rqo| vpdoo glhuhqfhv lq suhihuhqfh sdudphwhuv
olnh wkh surshqvlw| wr vdyh/ ghprjudsklfdo sdudphwhuv olnh wkh srsxodwlrq jurzwk
udwh/ whfkqrorjlfdo sdudphwhuv/ ru jhrjudsklfdo sdudphwhuv vxfk dv folpdwh pd|
srvwsrqh ru suhyhqw dq hfrqrp| iurp uhdfklqj wkh lqqrydwlrq uhjlph1 Vlplodu
hhfwv pd| eh dwwulexwhg wr lqdghtxdwh srolf| phdvxuhv vxfk dv d vxevlg| rq
fdslwdo1 Rq wkh rwkhu kdqg/ wkhvh sdudphwhuv dovr dffrxqw iru glhuhqfhv lq
vwhdg|0vwdwh jurzwk udwhv1
Ilqdoo|/ ohw xv vxppdul}h wkh pdlq glhuhqfhv ehwzhhq wkh qhrfodvvlfdo jurzwk
prgho zlwk h{rjhqrxv whfkqlfdo fkdqjh dqg wkh lqqrydwlrq uhjlph ri rxu prgho1
Iluvw/ wkh vzlwfk lqwr wkh lqqrydwlrq uhjlph lv eurxjkw derxw e| dq hqgrjhqrxv
pryhphqw ri idfwru sulfhv1 Vhfrqg/ wkh jurzwk ri oderu surgxfwlylw| dffhohudwhv
dorqj wkh wudqvlwlrq wr wkh vwhdg| vwdwh1 Wklug/ zlwk jurzwk ehlqj hqgrjhqrxv/
fkdqjhv lq wkh vdylqjv udwh ru wkh srsxodwlrq jurzwk udwh gr qrw rqo| dhfw wkh
ohyho exw dovr wkh orqj0uxq jurzwk udwh ri shu0fdslwd rxwsxw1
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